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SUMMARY

During a routine health check of a wild-caught North American river otter (Lontra canadensis) small piroplasms were noted

within erythrocytes. Analyses of the 18S ribosomal ribonucleic acid (rRNA) gene sequences determined that this was a

genetically unique organism most closely related to Babesia microti-like parasites found in other small carnivores.

Subsequently 39 wild-trappedNorth American river otters fromNorth Carolina were tested for the presence of piroplasma

deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) via polymerase chain reaction and piroplasma DNA was detected in 82% (32/39) of these

samples. Sequencing of partial 18S rRNAgenes from selected cases determined that they were identical to the sentinel case.

This report documents the existence of a genetically unique piroplasma in North American river otters and indicates that

the prevalence of piroplasma in North Carolina otters is quite high. The pathogenic potential of this organism for otters or

other species remains unknown.
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INTRODUCTION

Babesia species are tick-transmitted intra-

erythrocytic protozoal parasites that are in the class

Piroplasmida, which includes the families Babesiidae

and Theileridae (Levine, 1988). Babesia organisms

were first described in cattle in 1888 and since that

time over 100 Babesia species have been named.

There are only a few reports of Babesia species in-

fecting mustelids: Babesia missirolii in European

badgers (Meles taxus) (Biocca and Corradetti, 1952),

Babesia roubaudi in zorillas (Ictonyx striatus) (Peirce

et al. 1972) and Babesia mustelae in European pole-

cats (Mustela putorius) (Lebedeff and Tscharnotzky,

1911) respectively, and none of these has been

characterized at the molecular level. To our knowl-

edge piroplasma have not been reported or geneti-

cally characterized in otters. Characterization of the

piroplasms infecting wildlife is important because it

can lead to identification of zoonotic babesiosis as

well as to identification of potential reservoir hosts

(Penzhorn, 2006).

A number of parasitic diseases in North American

river otters have been summarized in a recent

review (Kimber and Kollias, 2000). Despite their

aquatic nature, otters are subject to parasitism by

at least 3 genera of ticks: Ixodes, Amblyomma and

Dermacentor. However, tick-transmitted diseases

have not been reported in North American otters

and therefore these ticks were presumed to be

non-pathogenic and not to act as vectors for tick-

transmitted infections (Kimber and Kollias, 2000).

The identification of piroplasma in North American

river otters challenges this dogma. The purpose of

this study was to morphologically and genetically

characterize the piroplasms of North American river

otters and to determine the prevalence of these piro-

plasms in a convenience sample of North American

river otters from North Carolina.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sources of samples

Blood was collected via jugular venipuncture from a

wild-caught North American river otter during a

quarantine examination for an exhibit aquarium.

Piroplasms were noted on thin, Giemsa-stained

blood smears examined at 1000r magnification by

light microscopy. Blood was collected aseptically

from 39 North American river otters post-mortem

via cardiac puncture. These otters were legally

trapped in the state of North Carolina and sold to a

licensed fur dealer where the sampling was per-

formed.
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DNA isolation, amplification, cloning, sequencing

and phylogenetic analyses

Total DNA was extracted from anti-coagulated

whole blood or clotted blood using QIAmp blood

mini kit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA) or the QIAmp tissue

kit, respectively. Anti-coagulated whole blood was

treated according to the manufacturer’s instructions

without modification. One hundred micrograms of

clotted blood were processed according to the manu-

facturer’s instructions.

Nearly full-length 18S rRNA gene sequences were

amplified, cloned and sequenced as previously de-

scribed (Birkenheuer et al. 2003). The molecular

survey was performed using a combination of 2

forward primers (5k-GCATTTAGCGATGGA-

CCATTCAAG-3k and 5k-GCCGGCGATGTA-

TCATTCAAG-3k) and 1 reverse primer (5k-
CCTGTATTGTTATTTCTTGTCACTACC-

TC-3k) designed to amplify a 200–220 base pair

amplicon from most piroplasms. The reaction con-

ditions and cycling parameters were similar to pre-

viously described assays with minor modification

(Birkenheuer et al. 2003). Equal amounts of each

forward primer, 12.5 pmol, were used with each re-

action.

Amplification and sequencing of a larger fragment

of the 18S rRNA gene from selected samples was

performed using the same combination of 2 forward

primers and a different reverse primer (5k-
TGCTTTCGCAGTAGTTCGTC-3k) that ampli-

fied an approximately 620 base-pair amplicon. The

reaction conditions and cycling parameters were

similar to previously described assays with minor

modification. Equal amounts of each forward primer,

12.5 pmol, were used with each reaction

(Birkenheuer et al. 2003). The 620 base-pair ampli-

cons were purified with a commercial kit (QIAquick

PCR purification kit, Qiagen Inc, Valencia, CA).

Both purified amplicons and plasmid DNA were

submitted for bi-directional sequencing on an ABI

3730 DNA sequencer (Davis Sequencing, Davis,

CA, USA).

All samples were screened for the presence of

PCR inhibitors by the amplification of glycer-

aldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase pseudogene

DNA as previously described (Birkenheuer et al.

2003).

The 18S rRNA gene sequence derived from this

study was submitted to GenBank (see Appendix 1:

bankit852522). Sequence alignments of piroplasma

18S rRNA genes (Fig. 2) were constructed using

Clustal W in the Bioedit software package (http://

www.mbio.ncsu.edu/BioEdit/bioedit.html). The fi-

nal alignment consisted of 1493 nucleotide positions.

Cladogram construction and bootstrap analyses were

performed using parsimony methods (DNAPARS,

SEQBOOT and CONSENSE; PHYLIP 3.6 pack-

age).

RESULTS

Microscopical description

Small piroplasms were identified in approximately

1.2% of erythrocytes. These organismswere round to

oval to piriformwith occasionalmatchstick or stellate

shapes noted (Fig. 1). Infected RBCs typically con-

tained a single organism; rarely cells contained 2.

Based on measurements from 40 organisms, they

varied in length from 0.75 to 2.4 mm and width from

0.25 to 1.5 mm with an average width and length of

0.95+/x0.25 mm by 1.41+/x0.43 mm. The organ-

isms had pale staining cytoplasm and a thin, light-

blue outer membrane. The nuclei were eccentric,

associated with the outer membrane, and magenta

staining, and they varied from round to oval to

crescent in shape with an average diameter of

0.5 mm.

DNA sequencing and phylogenetic analyses

A 1733 base-pair 18S rRNA gene fragment was

amplified, cloned and sequenced bi-directionally

from the sentinel case. The 18S rRNA sequence was

unique compared to the other sequences in GenBank

and was determined to have the highest degree of

sequence similarity (98%) with a Babesia microti-like

piroplasma isolated from dogs in northwestern

Spain. Sequencing of 620 base-pair amplicons of

the 18S rRNA gene including the V4 hypervariable

region from 2 randomly selected cases from the

convenience samples revealed 100% sequence

identity with the sentinel case. Phylogenetic analyses

placed the piroplasma species from the otters in a

clade with B. microti with excellent bootstrap sup-

port (100%) of this node (Fig. 2). Within this

clade there was reasonable bootstrap support

A B
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Fig. 1. Photomicrograph of merozoites identified in the

blood of North American river otters. Modified Wright-

Giemsa stain, 1000r magnification. Round (A), oval (B),

piriform (C), and matchstick (D) shapes are noted.
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(84%) for this organism to be placed in a group

with the B. microti-like piroplasms identified in

other carnivores rather than with those identified

from rodents and humans (Goethert and Telford,

2003).

Molecular survey

Babesia spp. DNA was detected by PCR in 82%

(32/39) of the samples tested based on the visualiza-

tion of amplicons of the expected size after electro-

phoresis in an agarose gel, ethidium bromide staining

and transillumination with an ultraviolet light. The

presence of PCR inhibitors in all samples fromwhich

piroplasma DNA was not detected was excluded by

the amplification of glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate

dehydrogenase pseudogene DNA (data not shown).

If this convenience sample is representative of the

otter population in North Carolina, then the preva-

lence of piroplasma infections is likely to be 70–90%

(90% CI).

DISCUSSION

Piroplasma in North American river otters has not

been documented previously. This report describes

a genetically unique piroplasma identified in these

otters and documents that this infection is present in

a high percentage of animals. Since the primers used

to perform the molecular survey are broad-range

piroplasma primers and not all amplicons were se-

quenced it is important to note the possibility that

some of these otters may actually be infected with

other piroplasma species.

B. odocoilei U16369

Babesia sp. Reindeer AF158711
97

Babesia sp. Reindeer AF411337
65

Babesia sp. Human AY048113 

B. divergens U07885 
100

97

Babesia sp. Raccoon DQ028958 

Babesia sp. Tick AY190124 
83
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B. bigemina X59607 

Babesia sp. Reindeer AF411338 

B. bovis L19077 
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Babesia sp. Dog AY618928 
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B. caballi Z15104 
100 

B. vogeli AY072925 

B. canis AY072926 
90

B. rossi L19079 
99

B. gibsoni AF271081 

100 

T. taurotragi L19082 

T. parva L02366 
80

T. annulata M64243 
100

T. equi Z15105 

75

B. duncani AY027816 

B. duncani AY027815 
100

B. conradae AF158702 
100

72

B. microti-like Raccoon AY144701

B. microti-like Raccoon AB197940
100

B. microti-like Dog AF188001 

B. microti-like Fox AY144702 
99

Otter

84

B. microti-like Skunk AY144701 

74

B. microti AY094354 

B. microti U09833 

B. microti AY144695 

98

84

B. rodhaini M87565 

100

100

P. falciparum M19172  

Fig. 2. The Babesia species identified in North American river otters is part of the Babesia microti-like clade. Bootstrap

consensus tree showing groups that occurred in o60% of trees. Nodes with <60% support have been collapsed.

Numbers by each node indicate the bootstrap value determined from 100 replicates.
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The piroplasma of North American river otters

appears to reside in a monophyletic clade with

Babesia microti, is most closely related to the

B. microti-like parasites of other small carnivores

and shares the highest degree of sequence similarity

with the B. microti-like organism isolated from dogs

in northwest Spain. As it is unclear whether or not

the organism described in this study represents a new

species, subspecies or is one of the over 100 existing

Babesia spp. that have not been characterized at the

molecular level, the authors feel that it is inappro-

priate to propose it as a novel Babesia species or

subspecies at this time. With the advent of molecular

techniques and their application to the phylogenetics

of piroplasms, the nomenclature and status of many

organisms is either questionable or in a state of flux.

For example, the B. microti-like piroplasma from

dogs in northwestern Spain that appears to be closely

related to the piroplasma in these North American

river otters, has been referred to as ‘Theileria annae. ’

However, there was no evidence presented to

demonstrate lymphocytic stages in the life-cycle

(Zahler et al. 2000).Meanwhile others, including this

study, have found the piroplasma from dogs to be

more closely related to B. microti (Goethert and

Telford, 2003). In our analyses there are unresolved

relationships within this class including some of

the deeper branches differentiating some of the

newly described ‘Babesia ’ species (B. duncani and

B. conradae) identified in humans and dogs, the

Theileria organisms and the Babesia sensu stricto

clade. To the authors’ knowledge there is no com-

prehensive molecular phylogenetic analysis of piro-

plasms, and even if one existed it would be subject

to change as more organisms undergo molecular

characterizations and DNA sequence analysis. The

‘final’ taxonomic resting place of the piroplasma of

otters characterized in this study, especially in the

shallow branches of the tree, cannot be determined

with the currently available data, However, the

authors feel there is strong support for this organism

to be placed in the B. microti-like clade of organisms.

The pathogenic potential of the parasite described

in this manuscript for otters or other species has not

been investigated. The index case was in good body

condition, exhibited no haematological or serum

biochemical abnormalities (Tocidlowski et al. 2000),

and continues to do well in captivity without treat-

ment. Further studies are indicated including

association of babesiosis with clinical disease, epi-

demiology of the infection in North Carolina and

other areas inwhich theNorthAmerican river otter is

endemic, screening other otter species for babesiosis,

and the identification of competent tick vectors and

the life-cycle of the organism. The characterization

of Babesia spp. of wild mammals may help in the

recognition of potential zoonotic babesiosis.

The authors would like to acknowledge Stuart E. May,
Director of Husbandry and Operations at the NC
Aquarium at Pine Knoll Shores, and Antech Diagnostics
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APPENDIX 1

LOCUS       bankit852522            1733 bp    DNA     linear       11-OCT-
2006 
DEFINITION  Piroplasmida sp. AJB-2006 18S rRNA, partial sequence. 
ACCESSION   852522 
VERSION 
KEYWORDS    . 
SOURCE      Piroplasmida sp. 
 ORGANISM  Piroplasmida sp. 
           Unclassified. 
REFERENCE   1  (bases 1 to 1733) 
 AUTHORS   Birkenheuer,A.J., Craig,H.A., Jennifer,N., Henry,M.S., 
           Melissa,T.D., Anne,A.E., Allison,T.D. and Michael,S.K. 
 TITLE     The identification of a genetically unique Piroplasma in North 
           American river otters (Lontra canadensis) 
 JOURNAL   Unpublished 
REFERENCE   2  (bases 1 to 1733) 
 AUTHORS   Birkenheuer,A.J., Craig,H.A., Jennifer,N., Henry,M.S., 
           Melissa,T.D., Anne,A.E., Allison,T.D. and Michael,S.K. 
 TITLE     Direct Submission 
 JOURNAL   Submitted (11-OCT-2006) Department of Clinical Sciences, North 
           Carolina State University College of Veterinary Medicine, 4700 
           Hillsborough Street, Raleigh, NC 27606, USA 
COMMENT     Bankit Comment: hsmarr@ncsu.edu. 
FEATURES             Location/Qualifiers 
    source          1..1733 
                    /organism="Piroplasmida sp." 
                    /mol_type="genomic DNA" 
BASE COUNT      462 a    330 c    430 g    511 t 
ORIGIN       
       1 gttgatcctg ccagtagtca tatgcttgtc ttaaagatta agccatgcat gtcttagtat
      61 aagcttttat acagcgaaac tgcgaatggc tcattaaaac agttatagtt tatttgatgt
     121 tcgttttaca tggataaccg tggtaattct agggctaata catgctcgag gcactttttg
     181 tgcggcgttt attagactct ttaaccaacc cttcgggttt acggtgattc ataataaatt
     241 agcgaatcgc atggctctgc cggcgatgta tcattcaagt ttctgaccta tcagctttgg
     301 acggtagggt attggcctac cggggcgacg acgggtgacg gggaattggg gttcgattcc
     361 ggagagggag cctgagaaac ggctaccaca tctaaggaag gcagcaggcg cgcaaattac
     421 ccaatcctga cacagggagg tagtgacaag aaataacaat acagggctta tagtcttgta
     481 attggaatga tgggaatcta aacccttccc agagtatcaa ttggagggca agtctggtgc
     541 cagcagccgc ggtaattcca gctccaatag cgtatattaa agttgttgca gttaagaagc
     601 tcgtagttga atttctgcct tatcattaat ttcgcttccg aacgtaattt tattgatttg
     661 gcatcctctg ggtttattta atttttatta aatttttcca gtatttactt tgagaaaact
     721 agagtgtttc aaacaggctt ttgccttgaa tactacagca tggaataatg aagtaggact
     781 ttggttctat tttgttggtt attgaaccat agtaatggtt aataggagca gttgggggca
     841 ttcgtattta actgtcagag gtgaaattct tagatttgtt aaagacgaac tactgcgaaa
     901 gcatttgcca aggatgtttt cattaatcaa gaacgaaagt taggggatcg aagacgatca
     961 gataccgtcg tagtcctaac cataaactat gccgactaga gattggaggt cgtcagttta
    1021 aacgactcct tcagcacctt gagagaaatc aaagtctttg ggttctgggg ggagtatggt
    1081 cgcaagtctg aaacttaaag gaattgacgg aagggcacca ccaggcgtgg agcctgcggc
    1141 ttaatttgac tcaacacggg aaacctcacc aggtccagac atagagagga ttgacagatt
    1201 gatagctctt tcttgattct atgggtggtg gtgcatggcc gttcttagtt ggtggagtga
    1261 tttgtctggt taattccgtt aacgaacgag accttaacct gctaaattag gatctgagac
    1321 aaactttgct gtttcagtat cgcttcttag agggactttg cgttcataaa acgcaaggaa
    1381 gtgtaaggca ataacaggtc tgtgatgccc ttagatgtcc tgggctgcac gcgcgctaca
    1441 ctgatgcatt caacgagttt ttccttggcc gtcgggtccg ggtaatctta cagtatgcat
    1501 cgtgatgggg atagattatt gcaattatta atcttgaacg aggaatgcct agtaggcgcg
    1561 agtcatcagc tcgtgccgac tacgtccctg ccctttgtac acaccgcccg tcgctcctac
    1621 cgatcgagtg atccggtgaa ttattcggac tgaaaaacgt ggattcgtcc ttcgtttttt
    1681 agaaagtttt gtgaacctta tcacttaaag gaaggagaag tcgtaacaag gtt 
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